Checklist: Bachelor of Arts---Law

Name: _______________________________  Date: _______________________________

ID#: _______________________________

Writing Requirement: All majors must satisfy the major writing requirement. Students must earn a “B” or better in the terminal composition course (ENGL 102, 108, or 109H) or they will have to complete the MCWA. If a sufficient grade is not earned, students must complete 2 POL or Law writing emphasis courses with at least a “B” in one, and at least a “C” in the other. Courses marked with an * are writing emphasis courses approved by the Law major.

Catalog Year: _____________________

All students completing a BA in Law must complete a minor or double major.

All students with junior or senior standing and a declared major Law will be charged a $900/semester differential tuition fee until they graduate or start Law School

LAW Major Total Units: 39  Upper Division Requirement: minimum of 18 units
GPA requirement: 2.0  Residency Requirement: minimum of 18 units

SGPP Introductory Courses (12 Units)
See back of this form for information regarding approved SGPP electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester Taken</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>POL 201: American National Government</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Choose one: POL 202, POL 203, POL 204, POL 206 or POL 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Choose one: POL 202, POL 203, POL 204, POL 206 or POL 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGPP Elective: _______________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Law Core Courses (12 units)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester Taken</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>LAW 401 Procedure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAW 402A The American Common Law I*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAW 402B The American Common Law II*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAW 404 The American Public Law System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved Law Electives (6 units)
See back of this form for a list of approved LAW electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester Taken</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Course ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Approved Political Science Electives (6 units)
See back of this form for a list of approved POL electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester Taken</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Course ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Additional Law or Political Science Electives (3 units)
See back of this form for a list of approved LAW and POL electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester Taken</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Course ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
# Approved Law Electives

- **LAW 389**  Sex, Race, Drugs & Power in the Supreme Court (Honors section available)
- **LAW 360**  Visualizing Justice
- **LAW 406**  Visual Storytelling and the Law
- **LAW 407^**  Legal Analysis, Writing, and Research
- **LAW 411**  Agriculture, Environmental and Legal Issues
- **LAW 416**  Introduction to Business Organizations Law
- **LAW 428C**  The Law & Behavior Research (Honors only)
- **LAW 436**  Risk Management/Insurance
- **LAW 440A**  Introduction to Human Rights Law
- **LAW 444B**  Introduction to Intl.Commercial Transactions
- **LAW 450A**  Native American Law and Policy
- **LAW 451**  Introduction to Public International Law
- **LAW 452**  Health Law
- **LAW 453**  Introduction to Immigration Law and Policy
- **LAW 453A**  International Trade Law and Policy
- **LAW 454**  Environmental Law and Policy
- **LAW 455**  Intellectual Property
- **LAW 456**  Family Law
- **LAW 457**  Employment Law
- **LAW 458**  Introduction to Criminal Law
- **LAW 461**  Legislative Analysis
- **LAW 471**  Communications Law
- **LAW 472**  Criminal Procedure: Investigation & Arrest
- **LAW 480**  Introduction to Information Privacy
- **LAW 493A**  Legal Internship
- **LAW 493B**  Congressional Internship
- **LAW 493H**  Honors Internship
- **LAW 493L**  Legislative Internship
- **LAW 396H**  Honors Special Topics Seminar
- **LAW 498H**  Honors Thesis
- **LAW 499 (H)**  Independent Study (Honors section available)

# Approved POL Electives

- **POL 309^**  The Judicial Process (R)
- **POL 323**  Modern Political Theory (R)
- **POL/PHIL 324**  Law & Morality
- **POL 325**  Foundation of Political Psychology
- **PA 344^**  Law & Public Policy (R)
- **POL 346**  Growth, Inequality & the Law (R)
- **POL 404**  Experimental Political Science
- **POL 409**  Causes & Consequences of Public Opinion
- **POL 420^**  Prohibition, Legalization, Regulation: Governing Intoxicating Substances
- **POL 421**  Cybercrime, Surveillance and Privacy
- **POL 435**  Elections and Voting Behavior
- **POL/PHIL 438**  Philosophy of Law
- **PA 441**  Women & the Justice System (R)
- **PA 443**  White Collar Crime (R)
- **POL 453**  Regulating Government
- **POL 469^**  Law and Social Change (R)
- **POL 470**  Constitutional Law :Federalism (R)
- **POL 471**  Constitutional Law: Civil Liberty (R)
- **POL 474**  Art of Diplomacy and Negotiation
- **POL 475**  Religion and the Law (R)
- **POL 476**  Women and the Law (R)
- **POL 496G**  Islamic Law and Society (R)
- **ENG 468**  Writing & the Practice of Law
- **LAW 493A**  Legal Internship

# Approved Intro. Courses

- **POL 202**  International Relations
- **POL 203**  Political Ideas
- **POL 204**  Comparative Politics in the Age of Globalization
- **POL 206**  Public Policy and Administration
- **POL 209**  Diversity and Politics in a Changing World

# Approved SGPP Electives

Select any 300-400 level Political Science course that does not appear on the Approved POL electives list above. See your advisor for more information.

# Items to Note:

- Courses noted with an asterisk (*) are writing emphasis courses.
- Courses noted with an (R) have prerequisites
- POL 309 or PA 344 but not both
- A maximum of 6 units of internship credit (LAW 493A) in total may be used toward overall major requirements
  - A maximum of 3 units of internship credit may be used toward LAW elective requirements
  - A maximum of 3 units of internship credit may be used toward POL elective requirements
  - Please consult with your advisor to determine how your internship may apply